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Neuralgia, tw t Ulaalt.
Mr. J. 8. Sturtevant, editor of the

Waupaca (Wia.) Post, saysi "Lal
night Chamberlain' Pain Bain) cured

my wife of neuralgia of the face and
tooth iu fifteen minutes. We would
not be without U." 50 cent bottle foi

sale by Edwin Ross,

elect iticrrir a a k km kdt.

Astonlsblnc Itcawlta Achieved bj
lis Application lo Chronic

Acute Diseases.

(Oregoitian, May lft).
TO THE EDITOR From an In-

jury received in my lioy'a ear some

m
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MYEES

Clocks
and Optical Goods.

Jewelry Repairing.
Country Solicited.

J.M.MOYER&CO.
.

Snccessors to Brownsviile Woolen

Retail store, 140 First street; under-th- Gilman.

UNCLE
THE PORTLAND JEWELER.

IMFORTf.K AND DKA LEK 1

Diamonds
Watches, Jewelerr,

Fine Watch and
Orders from the

exchange, or currency, be board upon
the wealth and law making power of
the country ."People1 Party Plat
form. Think of this, try to boil il
down and get something definite and

tangible out of it and you will find it
is a great big bunch of nothing. Tli
have absolutely no policy, iu thuir
official platform, in regard to money
One of their "calamity bowlers" will

say one time "wo nre iu lavor of paper
money only :" and if you show the

fulacy of that, then they will say "we
are in favor of gold and silver ;" and
their platform allows them to say any
thing, you see. The fact is, they have
no policy on the monetary question or

anything else, and they never exiievi
to "tinker" with finance, principally.
becauae moat of them never bad any
thing themselves, and never expect to

have, have had no experience with
finance and never will have; but tliey
would like an office, and if they can

not have that then they will be in

great luck to get the pittance that we

make up for them when they paas the
bat around.

Thb peoples' party, claiming to be
so bitterly opjiosed to extravagant
management of government affairs,
and also opoel to large appropria
tions, through their representative in

congress, nre asking for over $23,000,
000,000 in appropriations. The fol

lowing from the Tojn-k- a (Kan.) Capi-

tal, bated upon the figutrsas they ap
pear on tle cougrfsekmaL, ciillendar,
are "the lopeka
Capital has been boiling down the
tliirty finance bills thus far introduced
in the present congress by the Kansas
alliance members. It finds that the
total of their fiat demands amotiuts to
the snoe; little sum of 123,015,000,000.
This would give ua a "per capiter" of
some $350, aa against but about $24 at
present. It consoles itself, however,
with the hope that it is not likely that
all these bill will be enacted at the
present session of congress."

The following from the leading
democratic pnperot Portland, the Daily
Dispatch, is a whole argument within

itself, besides il goes to prove that the

democrats, "as a rule, are not support
ing the peoples' party movement to
any great extent: "The leader of the

peoples' party in this city are not
known as a rule fur their eminent
success in any legitimate business en-

terprise. . It is a question whether
man of them can point to an indus
trial occupation, except an effort to

get into office, and live on the public.',

"Go work, embrace the opportunities
of life as tbey present themselves; im-

prove litem, butbund, what you make
and you 'Shall be happy, contented
aud prosperous." Republican Party.

Some people must be afflicted with
"demon" from the way they are al-

ways looking down, down, down. Life
has a dark side and a bright one on
which side, do you look?

Tbc republican party have increased
the circulating medium in this conn- -

try in two years, from $17 30 to $23 45

per capita. 7

WHKSthe editor of the Hillsboro
Democrat undertakes to "search" the
judicial records he should first get the
Hare cut of bis eyes.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Laura Briggs, wa born March
4, 1S55, in Aroostook county, Maine,
and died May 16, 1892, iu Pittsburg, Co-

lumbia county, Oregon, at the age of
37 years 2 months and 12 days.

In September 21, 1871 she was mar-

ried to C. H. Btiggs in Houlton,
Maine. Their union was blessed with
six children, four girls and two boys;
two of tbem, one boy and one girl have

preceded their mother to the spirit
world. Quite a number of .years ago
Sister Biiggs was converted to God

and united with the church, of which
she remained a faithful member until
removed to the church triumphant.
She was a faithful Cbrislain, a kind

mother, and a good neighbor.' She
will be greatly missed in the county
and neighborhood

' She leaves to
mourn her departure a surviving hus-

band and four children, one son and
three daughters. May the Lord bless
these bereaved ones and grant them a

reunion in heaven. Funeral services
were conducted by the writer.

C. S. Emtbsob.

Card of Thanks.

We return our sincere thanks to the
kind friends aud neighbors for their f

services iu nJuisteriog to our want
during the long sickness of oar family ;

also for services rendered st the burial
Chas. H. BrIoos and family.

jJR j3 j

tfod in Hfllicns cf Hoxacs

remarkable wonder, so constructed
with large magnates, as not to be af
reeled by the attraction of the steel

ship. On her voyage out the smallest

days sail was 6 miles and the longost
310 miles 119 days from New Yor- k-
cargo, general merchandise, consigned
to Sutton Jt Beebe, Portland, Oregon.

' C. O. C

La Grippe Buoccaafully Treated.

"I have just recovered from a sec-

ond attack of the grip this year," scy
Mr. Ja. O. Jouen, publisher of th
Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the lattet
case I used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and I think with considers'
ble atlccess, ouly being in bed a little
over two days, against ten days for the
first attack. The second attack I am
satidfled would bave been equally as
bad as the first but for tbe use of this
remedy, as I had to go to bed in about
six hours after being 'struck' with it,
while in the first case I was able to at- -

tend to busiuess about two days before

getting 'down.'" 50-ce- bottles for
sale by Edwin Ross.

CbATHKAMB.

John Brysnt returned Monday evening
from a trip to Portland w liars he bad been
to e the warships.

Mlvi Oertte TUitfrcr returned Mouday
evening trom ft. where site had
been attndlhc the examination of teacher.
Hits returned with th necsuary decument.

Mrs. F. F. Shut wa a passenger on the
Dixon thi week, returning' front a visit to
friends in Clackamas county. '

W. A. Young.candldate for county school

superintendent on th peoples' party ticket,
wa iu town tltlt week armed with docu-

ments in support of UU position. Kch
party lias given th county a good candi-
date for that office, and tbe duties will be
faithfully a tended to upon th election and
qualillcation of cither one.

Th Bryant bein havs been sorting and
shipping a lot of Ktatoa to be sent to As-

toria to feed railroad employe. Tliey were
taken on board tbe Dixou Monday. I

Jimmy Rice U now staying at borne a
little closer to look after tbe welfare of a
new daughter.

Trot. Griffith came iu the early part of
the week and announced a fn tcctuie on
phrenology Monday evening. Quito an
audience gathered in Cjnyer'i hail and af-

ter the lecture, Messrs, Gilmer, M. O

Bryant, aud John Btrattnu mrt arlected to
go forward, and biv their bead felt,
which they did to tbe araitwment of the
audience. ix,m? of our citizens had a chanee
lo find out what tbey were good for,"a the
Professor pretends to tell.

Watson Elliott, of Marshland, was in
town thi week, and mad the acquain-
tance of bU firt grandehlhl, a young, very
young daughter of Mr. and Mr. Ed

who arrived in town but a couple of
hours before its grandpa. They were mu
tually plea-e- d and the little girl will remain.

Tbe new choolhou-- e iu the Barr ct

hai been Qlscsd hi s very prominent loca-

tion, on the John Koldlck farm, and is

quite a coiipplcU'o ol ject to one pawing by
on the county road. It i said to be very
centrally located also. lisspdy construc-
tion speaks well for tbe enterprise of tbe
district.

The Dixon brought down quite a bi!i of
doors snd windows last week, for the new
school building at this place, and consider-
able in ttrriul is already on the gr.-un- Il
seems s little unfortunate for us that with
the material for making snch thing.4 at our
doors, w ship Ihe inatvri ,1 sway and allow
It tob manufactured elsewhere, then sn l

away for the manufactured product.
The Brjaet A Conway ru'll is in opera

tion this week apeiu. after a delay of several i

day caused by a differenc between logger
and mill owner". Matter bare been satis
factorily arr nped we understand, and it i
hoped all wi I run mootl 1 hereafter.

Another grand rally of th people' party
was held last Thursday evening, with Joe
Waldrop as Ibe speaker of th evening.
Quite s crowd lilted Conyer's bait snd lis
tened for two and a half hours, while tb
speaker endeavored to point out the short
coming of the old parties, and Invited the
people to leavi th old snd corns into the
new. Gen. J. B. Wesver is expected lure
on Friday of thi week, t be followed next
week by Mrs. Emery of the financial con

spirecie. So you see Clatsksnie Is bound
lo be reformed if possible.

CARICO VALLEY.

We have had a few days of sunshine
to dry up Ihe mud.

Mr. WoUerdine moved up lo Port-

land on the 6th of this month, where
be will atop for a couple of months.

A gentleman was seen up 'in this
pari of the county, taking ordera for
fruit trees last week.

Mr. Mier was delivering books over
on Tide creek last week.

We understand Mrs. Riggi is very
ill wun consumption. - -

Mr. A. A. Smith saya be is going to
sow an acre of turnips- - on the Una
he has hadelashed.

Herb Howard and family spent part
of last week at the hednide of in sis
tor, Mrs. Briggs, who i very ill.

There wa prayer meeting at C. C.

Moyers on the 8th inst.
. Sheriff's Tax lleport.

W. A.: Meeker, sheriff and tax collector,
In account with Columbia county, Oregon:

"
" Dr.

To tax roll of 1801 f27,107 66
to smounr receivea on snenn

assessment 8! 25

Total. $i7,87tf 01
Cr.

Br delinquent roll.. . . . f 9,010 70
Uy error on F. Ternnhsn asaesm't 2 SO

By error on H II &V, r Dosn, ? go
Uy error on W H Walker, 'I 60
My error on Olaf Wslsner, " ' 2 60
By county treasurer' receipt .. 18,839 8

Total...' '. 127,870 91

To tbe Honorable Couoty Court of Coluru- -

tis bounty, urcgon;
STATE OF OBEGUif, t .. -

County of Columbia.
I. W. A. Meeker, sherirTand tax collector
Columbia county, 8' ot Oregon, here
certify thst th abovs and foregoing

statement is true and correct, a I varily
believe. W. A. MEEKER, fiherlfT.

St. Helens, Or., May a, 1802. -

165 First Street Between Morrison end Yamhill. Portland, Or.

SUBtfCKIPriOX, fl.M VKR YEAR.

St. Hkuks, May 20, 1892.
i.jl1., i.i.ii'j'jj ia jiu i- -t-.

SOUS FACTS AND FIGURES,

The peoples' party candlrlalee, or at

lt some of them, have been peeing
bi being substantial taxpayers', claim

tag tliHi they pay several times a

much tut iht-- really do pay, (those
who pay auy at all), and therefore en
deavor to mislead Cite voter by
dome. Below wa (u bit) it the amount
of lax paid by each caudidate on the
republican and peoples' party county
ticked, which is a matter of record
that cannot bo

'

contradicted, the as
sertions of te peoples' party candi-

date! to tha contrary notwithstanding.
We ask all those who doubt thi state-

ment to examine the tax roll, which
is open to inspection by all, for them

selves.,
r Republican- Party
K. MerrlU .!;, W.A. Wood... i.M
ft Blanchard..... IK.7 F. P. Hale.
K. K. Quick...... at,M A. 8. Graham.-- ,. JT.87

C. W. Blkulr. IT.a O. A. Mint.
T.J. CIton...- - W. A. Young.- -- L0
A. & liltl.- -. K.M Jobs CampblL..
Israel Spencer... T.J 8. G.Scboouow 1.0

K. M. Wbulon--. U.M ' O. WeleJin.
Oeo. JlaTger..... W. H. Kyr....
B. P. Quirr.-..-..- -.. C. W.OanUoa.. ism

Total ........S28.68 Total-.-

The above does not include the $1

poll tax paid by all. except Mr. Hale,
Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Campbell and Mr.

Sohoonover, all of which are over the
age of paying poll tax. It .will be
seen by the figures that the peopW
party candidate for coroner, Mr. Gar-

rison, pay more than twice the
mouut of all the rest of the ticket,

except Mr. Graham, ike nominee for
clerk ; and that the assertions made by
nominees of that party to ihe effect
that Mr. Wood pays over 950 taxe are

' as malicious as they are au exhibition
. of ignorance on the part of the author

of such statements. '

We believe that the taxpayers of Co
lumbia county sliould represent the
people. A man who has no property
interest in the county in common
with his fellowman should not be
elected to any office in vbicb he may
come iu possession of the county'
financis. Our , readers will, also ob-

serve that the candidates who make
the most noise about high taxation

. do not pay one cent towards the main-

tenance of the county government.
Isn't this a fact? It would be just as
reasonable to say that wben a man
want to purchase a bill of good he'
must employ some immigrant to tie
Ihe purchasing for him, as to say that
the taxpayers Should elect non-ta- x

payers to handle their money, allow-

ing them to deduct therefrom a large
salary for their services.

All the candidates for the more im-

portant offices on the republican ticket
are substantial taxpayers, and have
valuable property interests in the
county to protect, and naturally, while

protecting their own interests tbey
protect their neighbor's also; they are
all old residents of the county and are
here for a permanent purpose, and not
for the mere sake of an office, a nunv

, of them having been reared in the
county from boj hood, and know no
other home; unlike some of their op-

ponents, they did not arrive on the
last cyclone and expect to board the
next one that conies along for parts
not yet determined upon.

The above figures should be care-

fully considered by the voters on elec-

tion day, and see to it that your vote is
cast for the man that is of some bene-

fit and baa some iuterest in the county.

SPEAKixoof corporation attorneys,
it might be will for the pjople of this
judicial district to note the fwet that
W. D. Hare, independent candidate
for judge, is a corporation attorney, or
has been one until recently. . To our
certain knowledge, Mr. Hare appeared
in the diatrict court for' Washington
county on bthalf of the Astoria A

South Coast railroad company in its
endeavor to cynche the people of that
county, and compel them to give the
right-of-wa- y. This same company
after having secured the subsidy aud
right-of-wa- y, partly through Mr. Hare's
influence, threw up a high grade
through some of the beet farina in the
county, thereby greatly damaging
them, and to this day they have never
received one cent; and not only this,
the railroad company is "butted," and
will never build the road. Here is a
corporation attorney in spirit and in
fact, which the people of Washington
county know to their sorrow.'

"Borrow, borrow, borrow, money at
1 per cent." Peoples' Party. If this
could be done, when the mortgages be-

come due and the borrowers could not
pay tbem (as uine-tent- could not,
because they try not,) and tlie mort-

gages were foreclosed by the govern-
ment, who would buy the lands iu?

Why, the man who did not borrow but
made and saved, of course. Then who
would own the lands? Why, the man
who saves, you see. The consequence
would be a few people would bave the
whole country in from five to six

yews. The ouly way to do this is to
borrow the money, then repudiate the
?ebt; or after a few who bave saved

and managed, buys la everything,
"rnske them divide up," or in other
fortis, rub them.

em as a .' a a

Hon h bi LrCuScr s ADiS AurCuS

Last Friday Night

Protection for American Indaatrlea
and American Institutions

the Leading Issue.

After the meeting of the Repttbli
can club Friday night, Hon. W. J
Utce was call on 10 make a few re-

mark. Mr. Rice spoke at some length
on the monetary question aud touched
briefly upon the fulacie of the peo
ple' parly platform, after which he
introduced the speaker of the evening,
Hon. A. S. Dresser, of Oregon City.
Mr. Dresser, iu a very cheerful th ugh
positive strain, entertained the large
audience for almost two hours, duriug
which time the most atricl attentiou
was given to the clear ami able manner
in which he handled . the very im-

portant issue uow pending before the
American people. At Intervals during
his remarks the audience seemed to

fairly boil over with enthusiasm. Iu
a very able and precise manner he
took up the question of American pro
tection for American labor and indus
tries aud compared our protective sys-
tem with a high stone wall built
around our government ; that the con-

ditions of the Uuiled Slates were dif-

ferent from those of the countries of

Europe relative to our manufacturing
industries; that things that are good
for England may not be beneficial to
this country ; that while an interchange
of commerce with Europe waa im

purtant, yet we could produce in the
United State everything needed for
home consumption, aud are therefore

independent of all other ualions,
strictly speaking. This fact to intel-

ligent man or woman will undertake
to contradict. The speaker went on
to illustrate that protection was em
bodied in tbe constitution of this great
republic when it was adopted, and al

though we had experienced pet jods of

free trade and tariff for revenue only,

yet the greatest prosperity the country
had ever known had been under the

republican, system of protection to
American institutions. Just as often
a the country had degenerated finan

cially under a democratic low tariff or
free-trad- e system, just so often hud the
republican parly gained control of the

government and built it up again to
thai high standard of prosperity known

ouly to the free, independent, broad-minde- d

American people. Referring
to the monetary question, which the
people' party are so much agrieved
(?) over, Mr. Dresser explained thor-

oughly aud to the satisfaction of Ins
hearers that thu membersof that party
Were inconsistent and insincere in
their doctrine and simply intended to
deceive the weak-minde- d voters; and
that while their platform demanded
au inciease in the circulating medium
as fast as possible to keep il on a souud
and safo basis, il was no more than
the republican party were already
doing, having already increased

'

the
wealth of the nation to nearly $24 per
capita. Continuing, Mr. Dresser said
be was aware that evil existed to '
some extent iu all political parties,
but that it is easier to remedy them
within th'.se old parties than to form
a new party for that purpose, and ad-

vised tbe people to submit their griev-
ances to. the party which had the
power to help them instead of a parly
which had no power, no prestige and
practically no platform of principles.
At. 10 :30 o'clock the meeting closed
with uius c by the glee club.

COLUMBIA CITY. -

May 11, 1892.
Editor Mist: 8unday the 8th as

the American .four-mast- ship Kenil-wort-

lay at anchor in the stream at
this place, wailing for high tide, on her
way to Portland, C. G. Caples and
family were invited on board by the
captain, J. G. Baker, who seems to be
much ot a gentleman, with the first
officer,- F. W. Patten, a social enter
taining officer, we were requested to
take a general survey of tbe ship,
With pleasure and surprise we com-

plied, and found, to our satisfaction,
one of the most complete ships in

every respect s float. The dr ift of the
ship, 22 feet, towed up to Portland
show we no longer pay tribute to San
Francisco or Tacoma, Waab.

A further description as follows:

Tonnage, 3500 tons, dead weight;
length, 315 feet; width of beam, 43

!.; depth, 25 feet; steel hull, steel
spars, windless with three steam hoist'

ing engines, and all modern gear for

handling sail and anchors, steel rig'
ging, patent blocks, in fact well found

iakin
of

by
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IT IS HAKMLES AND

time ago, ho became deaf and had
disagreeable discharge, with great pain
night and day. Through Dr. Dai

ries El ctrical aud Medical skill he is

cured much to my joy, I reside at
214 (new) Eleventh street. Portland.

- MRS. T. B. HATFIELD.
a, mi

Mr. A. Pool, of Eagle Point, Oregon,
write to Dr. Darrin as follows i "1
think it time to inform you of my safe
arrival home, and my speedy recovery
of heart trouble and liver complaint.
If I continue at this rate will soon he

my former self again," A. POOL

Dr. Darrin gives the latest improved
remedies for chrouio diseases of men
and women. Ilia electric methods are

entirely new for absolutely curing
8emiul Weakness, Spermatorrhoea,
Impotency, Varicocele, Hydrocele,
Stricture, Gleet, Syphilis, Veneral dis-

eases, Wasting diseases from mental
anxiety, overstudy, abuse by youthful
follies and ignorance of nature's law,
excesses of maturity, declining year,
badly treated or neglect, private or
veneral diseases, resulting in 'mental
and physical destruction., eary decay
sue los of life' pleasures.- - Special at-

tention given to Throat, Lung, Eye
and Ear, Blood, Private, Nervous dis-

eases, Catarrh and Deafus, and all
curable Chronic and Special disease.
Office 70 Washington street, Port-

land. Hours, 10 to S; Evenings, 6 to
8 ; Sunday, 10 to 11 Consultation free
and confidential. , Question blanks and
circulars enl free.

hp scisatan Castt,

8. H. CUiTord, New Cassel, Wis., wa
troubled yiitli Neuraluis and tthcuruatlsru ,

his Stomach was disordered, bis Live
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell sway, and h was terribly reduced hi
flesb and strength. Three butt! ot Elec-

tric Bitter cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, .III., had

a running sore on his leg of right years'
standing. Used three bottle of Elottrio
Bitter and (even boxes' of Kucklin' Arni-
ca Halve, and ills leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Oatawba. O bad five large
Fever sore on his leg, doctor said h wa
incurable. One bbttle Klertrie Bitter and
one box Bilcklen's Arnica Halve cured him
entirely, fold at Kdwin Rots' Drug More.

Petition for Llqtor Llcensa.

Notice I herehy given that at a t'm of
the t.'ouotv court, of the tituto of Orreun
f r tl. Lo uity of C.'Imiii: 1 1. to be lull on
thel-t- day oi July. A. I. It.', the uiler- -

iicned will api'ly K said court for a licenw
u inayid f r in tbe fullowina oet.iion.

i;

the Honorable Cnmmissfonar ami
County Court ot t ;iu state of Orejrou , for
I'oluiiibia l oiiitiy :
We. tlie tinderaik-iir- IciraJ volen In Nean- -

poose prertn. I. t'oluiultia county. Utate of
Oregon, rniee'f. ill ltl hi y..ur honora-
ble. Iio.ly t.,t a LiOiiarle
K. Kuukle A Co . to sell si lri uou-- , vinou
an I malt liquors in beap)ioe pre-- inc
in lea qitauiiti lli .n 'en,- - Kallon. for a
iriorl ol on ytar, da:i g ru n July flih. A
i. iwk:

t W Priee, 1 Leonard. John R Oor. Jobs
Pries. John Hebmttk. 1) Haleh. Joseph W Camp-
bell, William T White, rrank Tompkins, John

H Slereks. Jwob i Krafts, William McMain,
(ieorx D uov. R E Morris, K 1 McKay. S A
onager. J Hpsrss, t a lomi.niM, s oimmun
Ire. John M Carsoa. Oustav l.n. N 11 MrKar.
O C Bravcis, J U Bwvars, S llsinsi, William
Mnsicrov Jr. Michael ritzjrerslil, Kdward
Harts, a Nswrosn. a Newman. H w Knlshlin
M HGasklna, C Kablnoty. WC KTersoul. Chas
Helns. J Hameimaitn. J Krurstort. C Ki.lh. K
Burton, U Ufabsr. Will Tais. O Schmltka, f
nnmn, j w otraner, i it niiticsn, jonu is
Waut. 0or M Brous. O W Ramsay, A H Ur
sin. T B Vail. W K KM. Malcolm MeKar. N
Oldeariorir, f A Clonlnser. John A Johnson. t
Brinkniaan, O Denell, s t Sliattuok. mJ0J17

tiiw
Splendid Yonng Norman Horse

Will make the seson of 1802
s follows:

Monday and Tuesday at B. COX'S
place, Warren.

Wednesday and Thursday at GEO.
JAUES',Uoble

Rest of the week at C. MUCKLE'8
ranch, Deer Island

TERMS: INSUBANCF, 115.00
tem vk r u a beautiful dark Iron rrav.

10 hands hirh; six years old; wcIkIi 1000
pound, with One stvle. quick movement
ami second to none in lausculsr power and
auramiiiy.He was sired by Young Byron Kir; be
win nvron mer. iniDoriea ana owned ot
Hiiiemaster. Keota. Iowa. Tempest' dam
was sired by Old Tempest, a Noruiaa bor,ownea oy t. uosni, low.

CHAS. MUCKLE, Owner.

ks4. SelnrHfla AsMrfcM

j Afleaoy for

D

m urn

' .4 P?S?Lffeai.Ti
eupisMMT, ,

Oklest bimM rarssmwtu pslsnu I Awarim,
Wsary Mmt tsM out ky C Im asoaVhtksiorsi
U vu&u bf a actMa ins bm ul efcwa im lit)

Mtntittt uttitm
immmt dnalatton of any asleaUi

dlr tlhwmMVi khMd

SIMBSItS.SirSra'

Tug Omoox Mist, f 1.60 per year.

tMtWbasrawssMsS tsslf ItKalnmiai k.
i TV yj hair dlMpswan as H by sajite wlUumi tk .til,ta fmm or lajvr w bin
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REPUBLICAN JTATE TICKET.

For Presidential Electors,
J. F. CAPLE8, of PortWd.

H. B. MILLER, ..WJrant'a Pass.
V. M. DUNNE, of Portland.

G. M. IRWIN, of Uoiim.
For Supreme Jud(e,

F. A. MOORE, St.. Helena.
Attorney-Oeners- l, '

L. R. WEBSTER, Jacksonville.

DISTRICT.

, For Congressmen,
BINDER HERMANN, (1st district.)

W. il. ELLIS. (2nd district)
For Circuit Judge,

T. A. McBRIDE, Oregon City.
For District Attorney,

W. N. BARRETT, of Hillsboro.
For Joint Senator,

J. W. MAXWELL, of Tillamook.
- , Board of Erjunlimtion,

, Q. WINGATE, of Atoria.
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Sealed Bids.
Notice U liersby alven lliat sealed IMs

wHl I ret'eiveif hy lli county court of C
county. Oregon, up to lu o'cIim k A,

M .on Ihetttd Jav of July, IMI3. (or Hi
roust n. tinii of a lull lire at rx Milton ererk
nt Milton Mill.. n on tl Nortbern I'arllle
Itallraad, tlie tiiddi-- r to fumlxl, pln, Hr.
Irlvailous, strain, ilfngram anil all inaUilal
(irlliucoitHtructlc.il of said brllM. Krh
l lilili-- oiiall ili with his M.I 6wi v til.
of th anmuiit of snoli bid, whii'ti shall Ik
forfeited lo ihe nmnty In a tli. uaarU is
mad to hint nml h fails, nntilcets r rc
fust' fur tlio pi rlod of two days after sui h
award I nuide. to enter into a cuntruct ami
III his bond In the manner required by a4
to th utS fB' limi of Hi snld iMihrd of
Cf)ui.ty eo.uuilssioners, .mvidud slaai
that nil board may, in its disvrellnu, njn'tany and all bids. y order of th Ix.aits u
county conjiniiiioiicrs.

i. J. flWITZER. ,
f""'ty Juuge.

61. Ilileni.Of,, May 9, 1MK3. inUJI

NOTICE rots Ft!HLIt)ATIi..
Und Office at (iruoii City. Or., April IS, Ian.

Nutk is her.br given that Ihp (ul'vwliiij.nsmad awtll.r has lH(t notlsc nt his lulrutlou
to uiak tlnal im.i.f In siiiioil of his clutiii ami
lhatsald prool will bs mail, bffore the Coiiitt
i:rli of Columlila county, at st, Hulens, Oru-io-

od May XI. IhR2, vis:
KUWi.X U. UcKAV, -

Pre emotlon k H. No. 7 IB, fur lbs s j; of .
lion SI, I 4 u, m w. lie names lb liillnwluc
wIIuoshm U uror his oonllnimus resilience
lllHl.l. and elilllviitlnn itimulA lui,.l !.. n il
l. Kreeinan. Osorge Itiini.er ami II. Whits; all
of Mvanpoase I. 0., Columbia connlT, tireciiu.arm J T. Ai'J'KKSO.N , KeUler.

.MOTICK f Ost ri'til.lCATIOSJ.
Und OfBo at OriKin City. Or,, Afrll 1A, limj.

Notice is hereby Riven that the fillowliif
nameil settler has Hli-- not loo or his luisullnn
lo mske tlliul nrunl In auiort ol bin i lalm. anil
that said Sroofwlll b mail bsfnr tlis eonnlyelerk of Colombia county, SIKI. Ileui, Oi eaan,on May l, Wl, vis: a

JOHK 0, TOMPKINS,
Homestead entry No. Hi 14, for Ihe sw '( nt tvtlnnf.tsn, tl w. He nam.s the follnwliis ,

witnesses to prove his eotitlnnniis resblene.
npon, andciilllvntlon of said hind, iiudnr

R. MB. P. Qnlvy, Henry hlrnks.
Stephen Uufnes, Julius Zesnisiint all ol Scsp.
piKiao. Colnuiblaoouiity, Oreiion. '

Hnnjninln llorues, who made lire em lit b,n D,
H. No. (HAH, Is hereby SfieclHlly nnllileil In aii.land show oane why th entry of Juha i, ;
Tompkins should not he allowed.'
aSBmW J. ?. Al'i'ERSON, HeflsMr.

Treasurer's Notloe. .

County Treasunr' OfHoe, )
bt. Helen. Or.. Uav 1.1. 1IT2. f

Htote of Oregon, Colnmbls County ;

Nolloo Is hereliv alvsn that all ttnnaiil
ciutnty warrant which have hwin prosenteii
and endorsed "not paid for want of funds"
from Mav 4. ItOl un to Jiilv 14. lMir. both
dues liiclttsivs, will be ild upou iiresentsrv,-
nun st mis omcs. inuireat on sain war-
rants will not be allowed after the date ot
tbi notice, . O. W. CO I.E.-- .

COLUMBIA COUNTY.
For Representative,

NORMAN MERRILL.

For Sheriff,
C. W. BLAKEHLEY.

For Clerk, j
. E. E. QUICK.

For Commissioner,
ISRAEL SPENCER.

For County' Judge,
DEAN BLANCIIARP.

For Treasurer,
' E. M. WHARTON.

For Assessor,
GEORGE MAYGER.

For Surveyor,
A. B. LITTLE.

For School Superintendent,
T. J. CLEETON.

For Coroner,
B. P. QU1VY.
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